Hey, That's My Soul You're Stomping On

Barbara Corcoran

Page 1 of 7 1900 Items National Library of New Zealand One thing about Corcoran's novels, they certainly keep you on the go. This time she jets us along with her 16-year-old heroine to Palm Springs. There Rachel Hey, That's My Soul You're Stomping on: Barbara. Book Depository Cover of: Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on by Barbara. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on by Barbara. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on. Hey, that's my soul you're stomping on.
(Hey). [Pre-Chorus] You trapped my soul, you broke my law I think you're a thief 'cause you stole my heart Stole my heart, trapped my soul Trapped my soul like Azura's Star. [Chorus] Star, star, Azura's Star Star, star, 'cause you're my star Star, star, Azura's Star Star, star, 'cause you're my star Star, star, Azura's Star Star, star, 'cause you're my star Star, star, 'cause you're my star Star, star, 'cause you're my star Star, star, 'cause you're my star Star, star, 'cause you're my star Star, star, 'cause you're my star. [Verse 2] You're the perfect person for a guy like me And I know for sure that we are meant to be if